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+ LOCAL NEWS. +
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?Just one mare week till Christ-

mas. ,

?The little child of Hose*
Teague, colored, was taken sud-
denly ill last night and died before
daylight thia morning. It ia not
learned what was the matter with
the child.

--Two negroes who broke into
Holt & May's hardware store in
Burlington about two weeks ago
and atole a number of pistols and
other things landed in Jail the first
of the week. Chief Patillo caught
them in Durham.

?The weather is mild and pleas-
ant again, but it is long enough
yet till Christmas for it to turn
cold, though the weather man has
not definitely decided what kind
of Christmas weather will .be
handed out.

?Miss Greenfield's music class of
Graham Public School will give a

. recital tonight in the school audi-
torium, which ends the school ex-

ercises for the year. To-morrow
the teachers will leave for their
homes to spend the Christmas hol-
idays.

?A Christmas entertainment will
be given at New Providence Chris-
tian church next Monday night,
beginning at 7.30 o'clock. The pro-
gramme will consist of an address
by the Pastor, a play?"An Old
Time Christmas Party," and Santa
Claus. The Sunday School ex-
pects eiach one who attends to
bring an offering?this in lieu of
an admission fee?to be sent to the
Christian Orphanage at Elon Col-
lege.
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Mr. June Lewis of Mebane sp jut
yesterday here.

Mr. Clyde Hunter came up from
Raleigh and spent Sunday here.

Messrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., and H.
W. Scott spent Monday in Greens-
boro.

alm L. Hanks Holt juJ Mrs. Ed-
win L Scott spent Mood-ay in
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. H. Tarpley, near Hills-
boro, spent yesterday and to-day
here with relatives and friends.

Mr. Wilton Long of- Caswell
county spent Saturday and Sunday
here with relatives.

*

Seigt. Will Trolinger, U. 8. A.,
stationed at' Port Caswell, is here
visiting relatives.

Miss Mattie Berry of Virginia is
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Ber-
ry, at Mr. W. E. White's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Held of
Biltmore were here last week vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. K. Mebane.

Dr. Eston Murray of Beaver
Dam, Va., is here visiting his
mother, Mrs. John F. Murray, who
is very sick.

Mis Lynn B. William«'.n return-

ed the latter part of last week
froa. a visit of several weeks iu
Nmw York City.

"

Miss Ada Denny retujffcd last
Friday from a visit of several
weeks to relatives in Greensboro,

ReidsvUle and High Point.
Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master

George leave tomorrow for Stone-
wall to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Att-
more.

Mr. Henry M. Rich, near Snow
Camp, came up the middle of last
week to spend a few days here at
the home of his son, Mr. W. A.
Rich.

Mrs. J. O. Magruder, who has
has been here visiting her brother,
Mr. Lynn B. Williamson, returned
to her home in Danville, Va., the
latter part of last. week.

Messrs. T. Holt Haywood and J.
A. Moseley of New York spent a

day here last week on business.
Mr. Haywood is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Haywood of Haw
Hiver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Causey and
children of Anderson, S. C., arriv-
ed here this morning to spend
Christmas at the home of Mrs.
Causey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Scott, Jr. f

Modern Woodman of America.
Last Monday night, Mr. Ray.

District Deputy of the Modem
Woodmen of America, organized a

Camp here with a large member-
ship. The following officer* were
elected for the ensuing six
months: C, W. B. Green; P. C?
J. E. Horn buckle; A., John Plin-
tom; E., Lon G. Turner; Clerk, R.
L. Holmes; Banker, M. W. Young;
Watchman, P. 8. Dixon; Sentry, C.
N. Norwood; Trustees, Dr. S. J.
Barefoot, H. C. Walker, A. T.
Walker. This is the largest ben-

Yflcial order in the world, car/ying
over 2,300,000 members, and it has
bright prospects in this territory.

A Surprise Oyster Sapper. \u25a0

Last Tuesday night the Knighta
of Pythias of Graham Lodge bad a
moat pleasant and enjoyable sur-
prise. At the close of thi meeting
the members were invited to the
home of Dist. Depnty "Grand Chan-
cellor M. G. Flanigan, not knowing
what waa in store for them. A
sumptuous oyster sapper with celery
and coffee had been provided and
waa delightfully served by Mesdames
Goodman, Sam T. Johnston and M.
G. Flanigan. About twenty mem-
bers enjoyed the feast and were
"filled" with?gratitude.

Mr. WilliamA. Rich Found Dead.
Early last Friday morning the

dead body of Mr. William A. Rich
of this place was found on the
road between Graham and Belle-
mont. It wai on ghe upper road by-
Mr. Lewis H. Holt's farm, and was

about one and a half miles from
the latter place. So far as known,
Mr. W. T. Ezell, who lives here
and is superintendent of the Belle-
mont Mills, was the first to see

him. Going over early in the
mornltag, he passed the body be-
fore it was good daylight, but did
not know vho it was. Without
giving any alarm he told Mr. Jas.
B. Rich what he had seen and
they went back in Mr. EzelPn bug-
gf to investigate. Both looked,
but neither knew who it was. A

few minutes later Mr. Jas. H. Rich
took out the dead man's watch,
and then it was that he discovered
it was his own brother.

The afternoon before Mr. Rich
had gone out to disinfect the resi-
dence of Mr. Tom Harden, about
two miles southwest of this place,
and appeared to have been return-
ing by the upper road. Whether
he died suddenly (he had not been
feeling well) or whether the horse
he was driving became frightened
and threw him out is not known.
! It was nearly a mile from where
his hat was found to the place
where his body was found, and the

condition of his clothing indicated
that he had* been dragged most of
that distance. The horse and bug-
tgy came home to the livery Btable
about nine o'clock and some boys
at the stable put it up without
saying anything about it, as there
appeared to be nothing wrong
save a broken line. Mrs. Rich felt

\u25a0no uneasiness, for Mr. sich being
|aD undertaker was frequently call-
ed away and would not get home
till morning. The news of his
death was a great shock to the
entire community.

Mr. Rich'was an expert embalm-
er and undertaker, one of the lead-
ing members of his profession In
State. He was bora in this county
May 30, 1807. He was kind-hearted,
generous and obliging almost to
a fault. He had no enemies and
bnrboied no malice. He is' surviv-
ed by his widow and five small
children?three boys and two girls;
his parents, Mr. and Mm. Henry
M. Rich, both eighty or past; one
brother, Mr. Jas. H. Rich and three
sisters, Mrs. Luther Cheek, Mrs. J.
Heenan Hawks and Miss Lou Rich.

The funeral was conducted Sun-
dav afternoon from his late resi-
dence by Rev. Geo. L. Curry, as-

sisted by Dr. E. C. Murray and
Rev. R. G. L. Edwards, and the in-
terment was with very impressive
Pythian and Masonic honors. A
large number of Pythians and Ma-
sons came from Burlington and
Haw River and assisted the looal
lodges. The floral tributes were

carried and placed on the grave
by Mrs. Rich's music pupils.

Mr. Rich was well known
throughout the county, and hun-
dreds came to pay a last tribute
to his memory. It was perhaps
the most largely attended funeral
ever witnessed in Graham. The
relatives have the sincere sympa-
thy of a host of friends in their
great bereavement.

Among those in attendance from
a distance were Mrs. Rich's broth-
er, Prof. P. L. McCoy of Gaines-
ville, Ga., and her brother-in-law,
Mr, J. N. King of Rochelle, Ga.

John Holt, Colored, Dies Suddenly.
A few minutes after eight o'clock

yesterday morning John Holt, col-
ored, of this place was found dead
in his barn He had gone to milk
his cow while his .wifeprepared the
breakfast. He stayed so long that
she went after him and to her horror
she found him dead. He had fed
the cow and appeared to be about to
begin milking, when he dropped
back in the corner of the stall. It
is believed he died from a stroke of
apoplexy. John was about 35
years of age, was a barber by trade
and had built for himself a comfort-
able home.

?Oranges lc. apiece or '4oc. a
peck at J. T. Blacked Bro.'s. Get
your Christmas oranges while they
are cheap.

Cash for Turkeys.
I will pay cash for turkeys?bring

them on. W. J. NICKS.

How Far is
Elon College?

Not So Far That the State-
ments of its Residents

Cannot be Verified.7\
Rather an interesting case hat

been developed in Elon' College.
Being so near by, it la well worth
publishing here. The statement it
sincere?the proof convincing:

Levi B. Tickle of Elon College,
N. C., says: "For many years I
was afflicted with kidney trouble,
the pains in the small of my back
being quite severe. My back ach-
ed intensely at night, was lame In
the morning and bothered me

when 1 stooped to lift anything.
I tired easily, telt languid and
nervous and I had dlrzy spells du-
ring which my sight became badly
blurred. Three or four timet
every night I'bad to get up to
pass the kidney secretions and
pass the kidney secretions and
there waa sediment in them. I
lost SS pounda in weight and had
about given up all hopes of recov-
ering when Dona's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention. In
fcrar or five daya they relieved
me.*'

For sals by all dealers. Price
SOc. Foeter-MiUburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, aole agents for the
United States.

Remember thr name?Doan's?-
and take no other. adv.

Miss Mamie Parker Entertains.
The card party given by Miss

Mamie Parker at her handsome
new home on North Main street,

Friday afternoon from tour to aix
o'clock, was elegant in its simplic-
ity. The occasion was the regular
meeting of the Card flub, of which
Miss Parker is a member. The
members of the club besides Miss
Parker, are: ?

Mesdames Lynn B. Williamson,
Edwin D. Scott, J. Elmer Long,
J. J. Barefoot, Misses Kathleen
Long, Blanch Scott, Margaret and
Marce Goley. Besides the regular
members the invited guests were

Mesdames Banks
.

Williamson, of
Glencoe, Mel Thompson of Mebane,

J. L. Scott, Jr., J. Dolph Long, M.
R. Rives, E. S. Parker, Jr., J. V.
Pomeroy and J. Harvey White, of
Graham. Four tables of bridge
and euchre were enjoyed, after
which Miss Parker scrven an ele-
gant salad course. Miss Parker is
easily one of Graham'B most
charming hostesses, and invit-ttions
to her entertainments are pleas-
antly received. *

Mules and Horses at Auction
I will offer for sale to the high-

est bidder, on Saturday, December
20th, 1813, at the court house door
in Graham, at 2.30 p. m.,
the following: ?

1 pair good farm andwagon
mules.

1 good mule.
2 good horses.
1 Buggy and harness.
J 2-horse wagons.

pairs gears, horse collars, har-
neas etc;

Thi§ i« a good opportunity to get
good mules or horses at your own
price.

Very truly,
C. W. BAIN,

Graham, N. C.

Ben
*helps run the farm

on time
It It hard for you to get the

farm handa out on time?
It It hard for you to get them

up In the morning?

Ifso, why not let Big Ben do It
for you?

Big Ben it a truth telling and
reliable alarm clock.

It's his basinets to get people
up in the world.

And he'll do itevery day at any
time you say.

Next time you drive to town,
walk over to the store and take
a look at him.

I keejf him in the window where
everyone can see him.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM,N. C

Service/by Publication
North Caroline?Alamance County.

lu tin; Superior Court, ?

January Term, loy.
Annie Buutin,

vs.
> bcrniuu IJuuUn, Defendant.

'l i»e r.fctohiiant uliovf named will take
i/i.s-»? t >at fit n entitled a-*'or«* ban

j«< ' i cOIUUit ll'-' "I 111 ilie .-I I.ell \u2666 I OUlt "f
AiHuiutK"cotiuty tor tto«»» u,«? «1.v«»r< « f»»r

u>«M,v l'e m» a ; a u Hit) <U« ??ixj-eUI wi <1
lui't'iei i;uo ii'i ce ? I lie m ««e*l loaf)

' ujU of
kjiid count/ io ijh r.e;A On ii»«j t»;u u*y««f
Jail' ?r>, j'-ili, at tbe coon oou*e u said
< oiji. y. <ii l»r«tl..Mii, .\. Ok, it in i Us wee Of
niur m me column in in «h <1 a uou.or im<
i-j.i>ui\u25a0lt mi *piiy to iiie couit f/rill*ir-ef

» . founded the luia iue J&u
11,»y of Deceinbei,
J*tec4i J. i) KU«SODLE,c Cl'.

EXECUTOH'i NOTICE.

Having qua' lied n* Ke'Cutc of toe wi»l
ol A. J. ije ilje uo<J«-r«
* gn*d iiere tv no <? » B ' ?
cuiin« e- i'» p eveut lit*

*nme duty aui neijite*? ?» on«« »>et«»r * iliu ~t)i u
djy of lHH.'f in « no:ice will >jo|
tilm ?-.> Allperson*

lnd<H»l<Mi to »\u25a0« ? 'iet|.ie»(ed to make

lnnn« ?* w«f i!c» vn .
'l'nU Dec* lu ifflil'n. I9]tf.

ohuKof. J. McrAHLEr. Bz'r
JlMectit ut A. J. >kl*uey.

ServiGe by Publication
State ot North Csrollaa?

Alamaaee County.
In the Superior Court.

Before I lie C lerlu

Intbe Matter ut tie Willof I-sura MeAdstse.

To J. <l, McAdama of Blun f'olleae, V. C.;
Annie McAdama of Burllnttou. K. V. D.fM.
C.; Jullua MeAdansof aaliabaiT. afc.; Jaa.
W. McAdatn* of Slier City, ft. C.. and Mrs.
Temple K. Tbnmaaof Poorla, lillnola:

Vou and WIof you, aa parsons Iniarvautf
In tb« catitaof Iha law Laura NaAdaiaa, ara
bsrebr noiltsd that "aran M. CoOla and kw
butband. H UCoMa. Si»ln*eol.ird acaTaat
lu tbe probata of Iba pa par writing purport
las to be tbe willof L ura XwMaai. aod
havine Hied an aOdaTlt abowtng laatrllltr to
gtra bond, and the eaaa h>*lnc ben trmoa
farrad to the Superior Court at terms.
JOU willappear at Iba Jaioary term. Hit, af
Alam.nee couniy BaparlorCourt. whtefeaaM
term oooraaea on tka IMb day of J-na«rr.
ISIt, and make ruuraalvea pioprr partlea to
tbe aald proceedlnas. If jo. cbou a.

This the lJtb day of I'aaambar ttl*.
Itdeett I.D. KiKMODLB, O. *.C.

Freckled Girls
iJ'rfWiieoSj pgScKLrcfuia
win cither remove your freckles cr eauM
them tofade and that two Jars will«vea
is the most seven eases completely ears
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to retnrn year money
without argument Ifwar complexion »

not full*reatored to its
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM Is fine.
fragrant and absolutely harmlaaa Wifl

LES Corns in today and try It. Thejars
srelarge and remtlts abeolntrfyesrWn.
Bent by msll if desired
Mammoth jars tl.oo. WILSON S PAIR
BKIN SOAP 26c. Foe aale by

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

Education Needed

Insurance Register.

I Harrison Parkmsn, State Fire
Marshal ot Kanaas, has prepared a

!series ot lectures with a view to
giving instruction in the best and
moat modern methods ot tire pro-
tection. The extension division of
the Unlveslty of Kansas announ-
ces a course based upon these
lectures, which it is offering to
fire departments of towns
throughout the State.- Special ef-
forts have been made to plan the
course so as to give encourage-
ment to the departments ot the
smaller places, and to enable, the
department members to act as ad-
visers on. fire protection in their
community as well as fire fighters.
Excellent results are looked for
along the lines adopted, and pn
added impetus is thereby given to-
the great and noble work of"life
and property conservation.

Subscribe for THE OLEANER-
-91.00 a year In advance.

The Youth's Companion Calendar
foe 1914

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion, will as always at this
season, present to every subscri-
ber whose subscription is paid for
1914, a Calendar tor the New
Tear. It la. a tfem of calendar mak-
ing. The decorative mounting Is
rich, but it is subordinated to the
main purpose to produce a calen-
dar that is useful.

A. Don. Towns, editor of the
Cherokee Scout, published at Mur-
phy, Cherokee county, was found
dead In his office Saturday morn-
ing. the evidence indicated sui-
cide by carbolic acid. JRe was a
highly respected citizen, says the
dispatch announcing hi death, and
no reason is known for his death.
The fact that he wrestled with a
"newspaper proposition may have
been sufficient. Newspaper men

will understand, says the States-,

ville Landmark.

Imitators Take the Dust of

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
For Golds, Croup and Pneumonia. Just rub iton.

thousands of testimonials from those who have used it. Money
back ifnot as represented !__

I 1 have used Gowana Prey-arm :<-n in a number cf carta tr.d have been agreeably
by mutta. It ha. always com. up to, «£egjgUgjyo< ? D

Petersburg, Va.

I. Have given Gowans Preparation n thorough test and can wy it is the best
preparation on the market ior UiJre'..ef of PneumJnia. Whooping Cough, Croup,

colain the head and chest. J.\f>. P. SMITH, M. P., Augusta, Ga.

All Druggists sell Ga.va.t 3 nizes, 25c, 50c and SI.CO. ,

GOWAN MEDICAL COMPANY
Concord. N. C.

'HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe inserted under this

weeding at one-salf of s oent s word for tub

Insertion No sd. Inserted for less than Wots.
Count roar words and send ossn with-order,

\u25a0sob InlOal or abbreviation counts a word.

91,000 to loan on real eatate se-
curity. LONO & LONG,

Attorneys.

?lf you want or need a blank
book ?journal, ledger, pocket or
veat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinda of blank books,
call at The Glean ee Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. J. Nicks.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at THE
O LEANER Printing Office.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tablets
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the b"St,
made, at The Qleambe Printing
Office

?BLANK- BOOKS?A good as-
sortment at The Oleakbb office.

MONEY TO LEND?>2OO, S3OO
and >SOO, for clients, on first real
estate mortgage.

J. 8 COOK.

Valuable Land Sale

By virtue of sn order or the Superior Court
of Alemanreoounty, m de In * areola! pro-
ceeding*. whereto sll the helra-stlaw of
Bamuel Ilrsdabaw were made partlea for the
purpoee of telling hU landa to make asset*

and for partition. I willoffer at publlo isle,
to tbs highest blddsr. st I*oo o'elock M., at
the oourt nooMiaour InOiaham, on

SATURDAY. JAN. 10, 1914,
the following real property, to-wlt;

Beginning st s hickory on Hsw river, John
H. Mogom corner: thenoe with hit line HtlH'
W 80 online rock, John V.Rradahaw'a oor-
ner: thenoe with John H llradahaw'a line H
fw HUchi lot rook,s corner of Mrs. J. M.
l)al!lff; thanes withher line N lOH° K Uaha
01) Ika to a rook on Hsw river; thenoe down
?aid river s« It mesodera lothe flint etaUon,
containing Thirty-one snd One-hslf (SiV»)
serss. mors or less.

Terms of Hale: Cash. '

Thla Bth dav of December, 1113.
X 1.. SCOTT, Jb., t üb. Adm'r.

sa Adm'r of Bamuel Bradahaw.
Wm. I. Ward. Alt'*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having uualltled as administrator upon the
eiUte of William A. Hloh. dee'd, the under
alirned hereby notlflea all persona holding
claim* airatnat Mid eatate to preaent the same
dulyauthenticated, on or before the 20th dav
of I>ooember, 1914. or thla notice willbe plead-
ed In bar of their recovery. Allperaooa In-
debted to aald eatate are requeated to make
Immediate settlement.

Thla December P. 1«|B
J. HBKNAN IIAWKH,Adm'r

of WllJlam A. Hlon dee d.
Wm. 1. Ward, Att'y. lMdecttt

Twenty-Five 31-piece Dinner Sets

For GLEANER Subscribers
Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, except Nos. 1462 and A-558

for which you pay $3.19, and you get credit on The GLEANER for one
year. #

Beautiful goods, Will make a nice present, or give service on your own
table: This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory, and you
get it without paying a cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.
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YOUR HOME TOWN HAS A CHANCE TO FURNISH A WINNER J
This Will Interest "Ladies Only" {

Within sixty days there willbe awarded to North Carolina young ladies
thousands of dollars in valuable prizes by the GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS.

Contest is just starting in which you should become
interested-Prize List Is very attractive -

Capital Prize - $1250 Case Automobile
Grand Prize SSOO in Gold Coin
District Prizes

,

- - 6 Awards of S2OO in Gold Coin
- 5 Awards of SSO in Gold Coin

5 SIOO Diamond Solitaires
Special Prizes ... a . - S3OO in Gold Coin
Pro Rata Prize - -

,

- SSOO in Gold Coin
NO ONE WILL LOSE ALL WILL HAVE EQUAL CHANCH WRITE TODAY

CONTEST MANAGER
THE GREENSBORO DAILYNEWS

Greensboro, N. C.

SUGGESTIONS

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS^'
PERFUMES, TOILET JSq lIHI*%mtVr~ JL^£ft

COMBS and BRUSHES, Of j±

TOURIST TABLETS. ?

Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 The Tk%gS& J(oro

{GREEN & MCCLUREI
Furniture Company

iiFURNITURE
6

i:House Furnishings t
;;this Fall ever shown t
::in Alamance !

-They Can Furnish Your Needs. |

S| RIGHTTERMS X
ICome to Graham and, inspect their Line and you willt
| be well pleased. * '§

SCREENS McCLURE FURNITURE CO.!
| GRAHAM, N. C. f

Winter is Here,]
AND I

Christmas is Comingj
YOU WILL NEED 1

AJIT Suit of Clothes,
J\| PT XT Overcoat, Ties, Shirts, e

and a pair of Shoes etc. 3

We Have BEST Line In Ala- j
mance [County For the

MONEY
!! ti; ?!;

: Give Us A Trial Is AllWe Ask j
J. M. CRAWFORD &CO.I
Vestal Building Graham, N. C.j

j ************************************************+ ?

i *Oh You Beau- P D P TT 1 f!
;;i tifulDOLL * IxJLj'L;

i |:| We are going to give a Beautiful |j
: Doll Free. With every purchase i|
i::: we will give you votes. : : :tj

Apples, Oranges, etc. Jjj
argest line o: ||

;We Carry A Full Line? j
\\ Of Shoes, Shirts, and Caps for |j j

;if Men and Boys. Fresh Meat and +1 i; ;± + >
: Groceries all the time.

II "Give Us A Trial Is All We Ask"f! j
IJ. T. Black &Bro.|i
| GRAHAM, N. C. f g

i eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qoaltM as Kiecuton of the will
of D. H/Altaifhtvtoe'd. the undcrolitned here,

by notify all parens boidinc claims air.in.t
said MtaU to present ttsaaM duly autben-
tlcatad oo orbstors tbe IMb day of November.
IVI4. or this DOlies will be pleaded Inbar of
tbetr recovery- Allpersons Indebted to aald
estate are requested to make Immediate set-

JNO. M. < OIILB. Bx'rs.
of D. U. Albrfctat, deo"d.

W. H. Carroll, Atfy. lftnovst

BOOS?Butt and White Orping-
ton*, 8. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantams?tine
stock?s2.so per setting of It.

B. N. TURNBR,
Graham, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
SI.OO A YEAR

-IN ADVANCR.-


